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"A question of this character came before Municipal Investigation, West Zorra.
the Supreme Judical Court of MusachunettBat
an early day. The mayor and aldermen of The books of the clerk and treasurer of
Lynn, MaI had made an appropriation for a

display of fireworks on the Fourth of July. It %st 7-orra have been investigated under

PUBLISIIKD MONTHLY was ob'ected that the expendituro was illegal the direction of the Provincial Municipal

In the interems of evm. de r the Mlinicipal and unlawful. The court said : Auditor. The report refers to a number
Institutions ultolrit 01, 'The appropriation in neither neoesary to of irregularities and shows that an ex-

the exorcise of any power exprossly granted to
K. W. MOKAY, EDITI treasurer and the present incumbent of

the cýty, nor is it incident to any right or
the office are indebted to the township.A. W. CAMMEL4 C. K. authority, which, though not

1. M. GLENN, Ll,.B. Editen grInted, bu !te Origin in well settied usilage, The report concludes with the following

Single COP TOC. Six and . is founded 'in the necAI con- among othtIr recorrirriendations
TERMs.-$iýoG ptr -- up omfort of the. inhabi-Y. 

venience, 
or even 

the

copie%, $5.00, payable in acivance
Z"IR-ATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.--This yaper ýill tante. This is the extreme limit of the power 1. That tho interests of the township will bO

lie discontinued ait ef t- taid for, of of towns and cities to grant Tnoney, as settled better served hy a division in the offices Of

which subrcxibers will reccivt n0ticeý by repeated adjudications of this court. clerk and trLasurer,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - S.bcribeTs,. 1Vý10 InaY Viewed in the most favorable light for the 2. That all fiinds of the township ghall ho
their addrcýs.-q, .9hoil Id aive promPt police of saine, respondents, their vote authoirmed an expendi- depositfid in a chartered bank, and that I)A'y*

2ýnignedoing so, giý both old and new addIsI 1ture of publie money to celebrate the anui- monts therenut &hall ho made by joint h lie
CommuNICATIONS.- Contributiotis of interest tc vergar of a great event of national and of the reeve and treuurer. (The c le

municiW offiem are cordially invited. y townmîip
HOW TO REMIT.-Cash should lie sent hy II hi8torical intereat in a manner which. might will have no difficulty in arranging with gorne

letter. Draft, exprem or inoney orders may lie sPnt at fýerve W amuse the inhabitants, and perhaps chartered bank to, allow interest on its daily or
our risk. excite in their minds a spirit of patriotism and weeklv balances if the whole business of« the,

OFFICES-98 Elgin Stzeet, SI Tho-. Teleph-e loi love of liberty. But these objecta, however townihip lie done througb one bank.)
laudible, do not corne within the range of Thab if for the convenience of theAddress &Il communications to omunicipal powtjrý and duties. If inoney in the it the t.=were thonght dosirable to haveTRE MUNICIPAL WORLI), treasury of the city can lie expended te, colin- choques payable ait par ait a point within the

Box 1252, St. Thomas. OnL meniorate one event of interest and importance towýshiip, au arrangement might be made with
in ý,he hisWry of the country, se it be to Colonel Munro, W pay through his rivate bank
celebrate the anniversary of any maà evo'y at Embro all cheques ait per, thp couneil to

ST. THOMA'ýý, SlPFMTBEB 1898. Other., periodically pay the banker a small commission-This language is apt, and ap lies to the upon choques so cashed.
present controverigy, and however Ludable the

League of Amercian Municipaities. action of the city fathers may be, in entertain- 4ý That the present systom of tryment by
ing citizens of other states or cities, such. the treasurer upon the order of e coniruw
objects do not come within the range of muni- sioners lis abolinhed and that, &II accounts bO
Iipal powers and duties, and cônasquently are Paseed by the couneil in regular ëession, before

At the first national convention of the c payment, excepting of courge certain fiNüdt vested in them."
mayors and couricilmen held ait Colum- no charges, as debentureI interest, payments 00
bus, Ohio, about a year ago the League school accourit and other payments fixed bY

Of Aincrican Municipalities was organized One of the rnost suggestive features by-law or statue.

as an agency for the co-operation of of the convention was ils practically unani-
American chies in the practical study of mous approval of municipal ownership 7. That a resolution or by-law be pafis0d

treet rail- stictly forbidding the letting of works or cou-
ali questions pertaining to munincipal of all city monopolies except si tracts on roads or bridges aliter the &MOUD
administration to hold an annual con- ways, where leasing of public-owned appropriation@ have been exhauated, unleu bY
vention for the discussion of contempor- tracks was preferred. special. order of the cotincil and that the by-19W

ancous municipal affairs, and the estab- be rigidly enforced.
lishment and maintenance of a central S. That &II &ccounts of the tireasurer for

The officers of the League for the en- lary. expenses or for ether services reridow
bureau of information for the collection, suing year are : President, Hon. Samuel Ce authûrized. by the couneil before payillent
compi dissemination of statis- L. Black, Mayor of Columbus, Ohio ; cheques tu be signed-in the regular way bY
tics, reports and all kinds of information vice-president, Hon. Williani C. May- reeve and treasurer.
relative to municipal government. 9. That the ocuncil should Pau a by-I&Wbury, Mayor of Detroit, Michigan ; secre-

The second convention was held ait defining in detail the duties being performIed-
Detroit during the first week in August, tary, B. F. Gilkinson, New York.

About 7co delegates were in attendance. 11. That copies shall lie written in the,
Among the papers presented for discus- Syracuse, New York, was selected as law book (certified as tD correctness by
sion, the most important referred to tlie city in which the convention will be clork) of all by-laws.

garbage disposai, street paving, franchise held next year. 12. Thot a debentnre register abould bc keO
as provided by law.

for Street railway, water, light and tele- lit
phone companies, municipal ownership, The success of municipal associations
and public water supplies. A special largely depends on the use 15. That clause 2 of section 130, cap. 224

of publie R. S. U, Iffl, be followed by the clerk in
feature of the convention was the enter- money for sending delegates to the con- propillration of the roll. Attentýion is 9100
tainnient provided by the Detroit CltY ventions. A council in a Massachusetts called to section 129 of the saine cha
Council at an expense of $6,ooo. town appropriated money to send the which provides that separate eolumn8 ohm be

Injutiction proceedings were taken to mayor ai-id aldermen to the Detroit con- used for each special rate levied, aloo for
division as between the coutity and to*DsbîPrestrain the city froni paying this amount. vention. An injuriction was obtained raI

The city charter provides for an expendi- froin the courts, and the delegates did not 16. Thot the collectoir of tàxes enter In tho
Ature of $2,000 for entertainment purposes go. roll the exact date when all taxes are

during the year. The injuriction was and that ho also prepare and enter in the

granted and sustained. The attorney statement of all taxe@ with date of paffient

who applied for the injuriction stated : uponwhich. a peraentage hââ, been ectoâ, il Il
The Louth Council has passed a by-law ether witb the &Mount of ouch per.2tI

IlThe fallacy of the whole position lies in the tc, commute all the statute lab( r in the 117. That prope . ta be taken front W ýJ,
hool sections t. hiS zaymentig

a«umption that, the common courI hao Bc 'rr ' are nl*do
township. 'a auauthority tu expend the týý%payers' iiioney ad and that the orders from t a board

libitum, irrespoctive of the provisions of the these payments ho atteched therloto. ta «I
city charter. The municipal officers are simply The arrangement of the court rooms in 18. ýKat all contracta, agreemen .
trustees of the t&xpayers' money and are books, atube, etc., in the bands of indiln

authorized to expend it in such mariner ai; the the Stratford and Wclodstock court houses members of the couneil in their capacitiel
muniepe law authorizes, and not otherwism is reported to be the best in the Province. -mmiseioners on the roads, bridges, draiP8&
Municipal corporations were Dot created for The Toronto Board of Control recently or other works, shall be returned tu the COUD*
the pUýK,.,e of giving ubl c entertain- il togetherwith a report in oach specific CaI

sot.. t i. .. taide .. Irý,.,..d the soupe visited these toAbtain pointers for use in and that these shall lie fyIed by the cierk,
of thoir diaties. the new city buildings. use of the auditorm, at the proper time.



Raitioad and sevtral other tr2nsportatio
end leamslip ,,,npi,,ies. Since 1873
he ha% been connected with' the frtight

M unicipal O fficers of O ntario. departrnent of the Grand Trunk. He

-T - was appointed village clerk in 1885.

Clerk, Township 01 Arthur- g2ged in the mercantile business, and Clerk, Township of CamdM
afterwards returned to the farm in 1879.

M r. Cushing was born in the township In 1896 he was appointed clerk of the Mr. Blackburn was born in the tawn of
about 41 Ytals ago, and reccived his township, and with the assistance of TII E Dresdeh in 1867, ud bhortly aft2twa:ds

MUNICIPAL WORLD bas been able to
carry on his duties in a satisfactory
nianner.

Clerk, Towneip ai Burford.

Mr. Kelly was born in Burford in 1859.

He wa,; educated in the Public School,
and Grammar School of Albert Collt ge,

Belleville. He took an active intereýt in

the Grange organization in Brant County,
where it was very strong. He held many

important offices in this body, the last one

being that of County Mastcr.
At the âge of 2 1 years he was clected

director of the Burfurd Agrieultural

UR. M. S. BLACKBURN,

MR. GRO. CUSHING.

education at the public school. For many moved with bis parents to the township of

years he bas been secretary. treasurer of the Carnden, He veceived a fair public

Kenilworth Cheese Company, and suc- schoot education, and atterwards attended

Seded bis father as township ckrk in IL 893. the Woodstock College and Ridgetown.
High School, after which be was for two

Clak, Township of Cmmahe. years engaged as assistant teacber in the
Dresden. pnblic school. in sgo he was

Mr. Walt was born in the county of appointed township clerk.

Northumberland in 1852. He was edu-

MIL P. KELLY.

Suciety, and alter serving six )ears in ih7s

capacity was elected president of the

buard. He was elected to the tow, ship

councii fer eight yearý, during four of

which he occupied the,;eevt's chair. He

was an active member J the couniy

council, and was Warden in 1894. \Vlien

he rairtd froni lhe couneil he waýi pre-

ý-ented wi, h an address and a gold headi. d

aiie by the ratepa)ers of the township,

He was appointed a justice of the Peace

in 1895, and township clerk in 1897.

Cierk, Viftge of Point Edward,

b[R. R. B. WA LT 1 

MR. WNL MITCHELL.

Mr. Mitchell was born in Ireland in

s, Albeit Col- lie came to America when about Mr. Geo. Burrows, Clerk of Sunnidaje
cated at the publie school' 1835. for a nu
lege and the Ontario Business College of 20 ýears of age, and mber of Township, bas resigned and bis son h,,L%

BegeviUg. He wa5 for ýsome years en- years was eng:>ged as clerk with the Erie been appointed to succeed him.
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How the Paris Municipality Figbta Tuber- cal attendant bc instructed to give public Tbe Dominion Franchize and Voters' Lists.
cn!oaw conférences on sanitation ? Parents

ought to assist in these betterment . of In the Augut number we referrtd tohealth efforts. Further, all dispensaries,liy EDWARD CONNER. whether public or private, ought to bc in- the adoption (À the Provincial fran(bi e:;
formed of any case of suspected tuber- for Dominion purposes and suggeste(lThe Municipal Council of Paris, culosis among children, and urge im- that clerks of 0:11ario municipalit;es

France, has taken up the questi shou'd supply the CI--rk of the Crown intuberculosis, and having put its hand to mediate relief accordingly. A slight Chancery with copies of the ecrrectedthe plough, does not intend to look- back. cough in the day time,.a li.ttle fèver in the
eveiling, some perspirations at nizht 1 i s's. Mý. W. J. Douglis, town clirk,IL agrees with Professor Grancher tbat - North Toronto, acting on this suggestion,"tuberculosis is the most curable of ought to at once arouý;e the suspicions of forwarded a copy of the coniffleted listchronic maladies" - the remedy is found any mother. ýrhat is the moment when for bis municipality and reccived theto call in the doctor, and to executeand defined. IL is at the school and at following replyfaithfully hiýs instructions. IL is at thethe domicile that the enemy must and commencement, at its first stage,- that Officfr, of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerywill bc attackcd. Figures attest that the phthisis can bc stopped the baèillus is for Canada.Scourge afflicts more than one-third of

apitai, and kills off destroyed, and the tubercle in place of Ottawa, Augiiat 12, 1898.the population of the cî ulcerating becomes bard ; in other words,one-sixth of the inhabitanttz, VV. J. Donglas, Eglinton Post Office (NorthThe popu- the terTible disease is conquered. Instead, Toronto.)latiôn of the city is 2,536,834, and the the child coughs, trots about, eschews a DJ,ýAR SIP,-l enclose liStS Sent nie U thnumber of primary, communal, or munie'- doctor, goes to school and contaminates Cierk of thm I'cace is W fiirni8h the certific(elpal schO01s, 38o. Doctor Bronardel bas comrades. The cough still sticks, the opie,ý; of tho lists. Thanking yen for sendingaffirmed that no épiderinic in the century, child begins to feel weary, the cough bas Vie list. Euclosing Franchise Act as requerted.excepting the cholera of 1832 at Paris, arrived at the racking stage, and the Yours truly,bas surpassed in murderous reiults tuber-
dreadfiil wheezing sound is heard. (Signed) SAmupi, E. ST. 0. CRAPLKAU,culosis - it is only exceeded by the Months pass the little afflicted bas bc-cholera in Spain, which destroyed 2ooooo corne worse, Is conducted tc, the hospital Clork Cýourt in Chancery

persons within two years. The muruci- bythe mother, the physician examines, Itwilnodoubt, bc more conveni-cntlity will attacl, the evil at the hospitals for the Ottawa authorilies to receive allpa auscults, and finally breaks the terrible the lists from the Clerks of the Peace, butby caring for the patient, protecting the news to lier : "Bi ing away your child, wepersonnel and aiding the affectcd at thelir cannot admit the young invalid, that there should bc no objý ction to recciving
Own homes. 1 1 those forwarded by the rierks of munici-Thesc elifficulties, the atter would require too long a residence later, p ilities wh(n prope-dy auhenticated.especially, are not ürfflerrated. Doctor perbaps, if not cured, corne again, aiid),,,>eBertillon shows that 331,796 of the. in- If cleiks generally will tnake an effort towill endeavor to find a I)cd." But a bedhabitants of Paris reside in over-crowded on which to die. And the mother with- increst their repreentatives in the House
dwellings, fatal alike to health and moral- of Ct)ininDn3 in the matier they maydraws in tears ; she bas coniprehended succeed in s(curirg the acceptance ofiýY; 17,000 families of five members the situation when it is ton late. their copies. Thty do ali the work con-occupy but two rooms. But what rooms !
Too frequently mere closes, devoid of Since November, 1895, su1ocil dispen- nected with the preparation of the lisis
light, deprived of aeration, too often saries have been created in France. Therc and should ntt bc deprived of the right
humid, and the natural breeding centres are aiso àkeveral founded by private efforts, Io supply th03e rquired for Dominion
of disease germs. When a family is badly independent of those organized by the franchise purpcses.
lodgtO, the narrow ill-ventilated apart- muniçipalities. They are «Il urged to That Clerks of the Peace are alive toextend their good work to "preveiit," asment is improperly kept ; the afflicted can their interests is shown by the follo"'ingrelcelve no suitable care, and the disease well as tc, cure tuberculosis. IL is recom- communication just rereived by a Lamb-is propagated more surely if the bread- i7nended to serve out liberally cod liver oil ton clerk
winner loses his salary, and misery enters and creosote, and provide for every dis-
and strikes husband and child. Fven pensary supplies of niedicanients from the To the Wiw of the Municipal Woriti.
among the poor, owing to their prejudice central pharmacy, and so secure their DE:AR SiR,-Fýnolosed find cireular frein Clerkto enter an hospital, the afflicted prefer, being of first quality and at wholesale of Peace, uking for copies of Votera Tiste fertù, work on and earn a pittance to support prices. IL is also strongly recomniended 1898 to send to Ottawa iiiider the iiew
his family. If the- wife bc vigorous, she tO Obtain healthy and cheap milk for the Dominion Franchise Act. in yeux- August

number, page 118, vou gave elorks Io under-can perhaps nurse husband and family, P00r children. Another form of precau
8tand thtýy would be entitled to th(- fee for thigand gain a little money, However, that tion is to make sure that the teachers bc 8crvice if attended tx) by thom promptly. Itslavery must soon pull her down ; hcllc,ý, not themselves phthisical )- their work is seems though as if the Clerks of the Peace

the not un(,üintnon spectacle, when the fatiguing and their profession makes great wi2h to forstell them. In my case lifts are

Àr respiratory organs out, but there are a number of appeaàs Chathusband is buried, the first to demand demaiids on the will net be, çligpoeed of for ne,%r a mon th tadmittance to the hospital is the widow- which expose them tc, be attacked by the Suraly the Clerks of the peace wil, net requiremother. disease, in addition to having to, corne in us tu fix tip liste complete after th ü &Ppeais, 80
contact with ir-dected pupils. So great is that thpv - drnw the, fee@. Tho act shouldIf not able to cure tuberculosis, ]et the nt havé left who i4hould send lisu so in-the number of teachers of both se,,es ofeffort be made to, prevent its heing pro- à (ictinite.the primary schools, suffering from tuber-duced. That will at least spare future culosis, that no candidate for the twogenerations the decimations that ours

experiences. The school is a fruitfui normal or training. colleges of Paris wili
now bc admitted till first medically ex- LETTER FROM CLFRK OF THE PEACesource of contagion, hence the importance amined by the official physician. Into instruct children about the danger that addition, the colleges are suýjected to a Sarnia, Augnigt 23, 1898

may result from the improper habit of severe hygienic surveillance. IL is pro- RE VOTIMs LisT&
expectorations. In all Paris omnibuses posed that in the case of teachers who DE&R SiR,-The new Dominion Franchisea police decree is posted up, enjoiru

in' 9 have hecome tuberculosed they should be Act requires me tc, forward to Ottawa a certi-passengers not to expectorate inside t ie pensioned or admitted to a special asylum. 6"' iropy of each lut revised votera lists.
vehicle. 1,et the managers of pub ic ishal therefore have te aak you te @end me t1wo,All schools are henceforth to be frequent- additional copies of yoiir votera listB for 1898-schools and the teachers impress en

t ly disinfected. Pleaae forward. m fjoon " possible, and verYpupils the observance of strict hygiei ic 
rnuch oblige,rules. Why should not the official medi. (conciuded M, Ocloher issue.) 'fours vory truly et-
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ENGINEERIN0 DENR TRENT. wet weather, it is necessary that the Here, then, we have in brief the prin-
A. W. CAMPBELL. surface of -the road bc hardened with ciples of roadmaking, which resolve them.

some stony material, and for this we use selves ess.ntially into a matter of good
gravel and broken stonc. By rtsisting drainage. A smooth, bard, rounded
wear, ruts and hollows do not form read- surface throws the water ta the -ide

The Ebeential Feature of a Good Road. ily, or when commenced they do not drains and the side drains carry it quickly
increase with such great rapidity. away. The j»etal covering is bath a roof

l'he essential féature of a good road is Having now crowned the rond and and floor: A roof, since it sheds the
900d drainage. This is truc in all made it smeoth, having placed on it a water te the side before being absorbed
Climates, but it becomes absolutely im- coating of metal ta harden it and assist in into the sib-soil beneath ; a floor, in sa
Perative in Canada where rains are heavy, keeping it sa, it is necessary ta provide far as it resists wear. The underdrainage
et seasons almest continuous, and attend- for the water which flows frorn the traveil- of the roadway provides a firm, dry
ed in the Winter, autumn and spring cd roadway ta the open drains we provide feundation, and sa, in Our structure, we
8tasons with severe frost, snow and slush. at the side. These open drains must have have provided ï0undatio-, floor and roof,
Every rule bas its exception it is fre- an outlet ta which the water flows readily all by means of good dyainage. Sand,
quently said, but the maker of roads can and freely. Drains which have not a unless in a low section, seldom requires
Safély follow the princip1tý under all con- good fall and free outlet, which merely underdrainage, but with a good road
ditions, that drainage cannot bc too catch the water and hold it until it sinks covering of gravel or stone frequently
I*rfect; that where drainage is perfect into the earth are (if little service ta the makes the strongest of roads-so aiso

frst si'ýer' is a perfect road. road. The reason for this points ta with gravel. Clay is mest frequently in
On ght tbis statement rnay seem another of the main féatures of good need of undcrdrainage, particularly in low

eý'aggerated. The impression bas sa long drainage. and swampy districts. But in every class
"ýisýd that if we get a surface of gravel That is, it is not sufficient that we ùf soil at every senson of the year the
'ýr broken stone piled on a ridge of earth round off the surface making it bard and waterline sbould bc kept three ficet below

have built a road ; it is difficult ta smooth, and carry away the surface water the surfare of the road. If nature does
adJust our minds to other principles. in open drains at the siJe of the road. not do this then artificial means, the
No doubt, working with th:s abject, many It is absolut-ly necessary that the natural underdrains, should be resorted to.
fýirly good roads have been produced, earth sub-soil which we crown and coat It is by means of geod drainage that
hUt they are in a measure, the result of with stone shall bc kept dry, for ta keep we provide against the action of frost on
'Ccident rather than reasonable and clear- it dry is ta krep it firm and strong to our roads. Frost can only bc destructive
headed design. When roads are built support the load. The giavcl or stone where there is moisture. Tbe upheaving
'ith the fundamental purpose of doing sa which we place on the rond does not action of frost on sail is caused by the
hy securing perfect drainage we will bc support the land, th:s metal as we have presence of water. Water expands on
un the most direct and shortest route said, resists wtar - the nwural earth freezing and forces the soil upward ; when
"lard securing good ronds. Much underneath bas ta su'pport not merely the thawing takes place the ground is left
"Inecesssary labor and nioney will bc load but the surrace inaterial as well. It spongy and wet and the roads "break up."
'ýtý'ed, as well as much disappointaient and is, therefore, as previously stated of prime Keep the roads dry and they will not
ýh1satisfàction. importance that the water caught by the break up. Our enMie,.ç, then, in theDoubtless the dweller in týýe country side drains shall bc carried away im- making of goed roads, must be directA

Sand will bc inclined ta think lightly of mediately, before it can sink into, and ta the essential feature, good drainage.
this advice, for he knows in wet weathtr, soften the road fouridation.

tao wet, his, roads are at their best. More than this, not merely must the
will be inclined, if bc bas never lived surface water bc carried away quickly, The city of St. Thomas is in the van of
Clay lands, ta think that advocacy of before it can sink into the soil, but under- progress. Ti;is year centracts have been

%Id building with such an abject is a drainage must frequently bc resorted ta. let fer two new publie schools, the corner
doctrine. Yet even on sand lands In many sandy and gravelly localities and stone of a new city hall bas been laid, the

Principle of good drainage is the even in clay districts nature provides street railway has been elcctrified and
Priîi1ciffle of good ronds. suffi ient natural underdrainage, but fre- much extended, a new brick pavement is

An esential part of good drainage is ta quently we find lew, wet sections where being laid on Talbot street, the main

ettend ta the shape of the road surface. the water-line must bc lowered by means business thiroughfare, plans have been

Tý1is must bc crowned or rounded up of tile drainage. A tile drtin under each accepted for a new court bouse and
l'Oward the centre. The shape of the open drain is, in nearly every case, the county building, a new railway, the
ra4td will tend ta thrcow off to the side, best plan ta pursue where underdrainage Wabash, bas entered the city, and the

the Water as it falls in rain and the water is needed. citizens are agitating for the formation of
lnelting snow. The vast good mrbich can bc accom- The Peoples' Telephont Company. The

In addition ta being crowned, the plished by means of tile underdrainage on record is a good one.

q4rIRce must be smooth-that is free from the roads bas been too long averlooked

tuts, wheel tracks, haies and hollows. If in Canada. Agriculturalists who have The city of Glasgow owns its gas and

exist on the surface of the road, used tile underdrainage of farin lands, mater plants, its Street railway system, a

'f'ttad of being thrown ta the sîdc the will bc able ta better understand it5 action labor bureau, is bound to maintain and

is held bak, is absorbed into the on the ronds. just as there are lands bas charge of ten churches, provides

%dWay which softens and yields readily which are useless for farming withOut public wash-houses and baths which are

the wearing of wheels. Like the water underdrainage, sa there are roads which sa low in price ai ta be almost free, owns

POured on a grindýtone, sa the water on a are USeIPSS without underdrainage. A several modern lodging houses and dwell-
tÛncl surface assists the grinding action of dry sub-soil can Support any land. But ings for working men, gives concerts

*4els. When the road is wet the holes with a wet and consequently weak suW during the winter at an admission of one
ruts rapidly increase in size, wagon soil, the road metal is at once forced ponny, and many band concerts in

wagon sinks deeper, until finally the down and buried in the mud, while the summer frec, bas opened a peoples

becoines utterly bad and ýerhaps mud rises ta the surface. And sa, for palace, bas laid out a gülf course with a

te4PaýSible as we so frequently find want of a firm, dry fouridation, the crown 2d. a day for play;ng, h>s its own hôspý

q4tialdian ronds in 1&te fall and early of the road is destroyed, the Stone is tals and is veiy much disturbed because

mixed wiih the mud and the surface the governmental authorities ha". refused

order ta provide for a smooth, becomes soft and rough, easily worn, and the privilege of purchýýsing the telephone

ý%ded roadway, that will remain so in surface drainage is therebY interfèred. with. mtem.
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Losmos froîia Rservoirs. with the wind and diminishes with in- Civik Inetds,
- ~ * crcascd moturein the air.

The agricultural excperiment station of 17, Flron the standlard evaporation Th ana repot fo>r 18964,o h
theColrad Ariultural Coliege lias re tan~k at tho eperimnt station the avrg o eea eatet i h ii oen

cnl omgpleted a series of observations eoat ion for cievon years lias been 41 Ment1 of the City of' Haliax justisud
o1n the os frein lakes and r1servor nhs is, in the main, asttistical account o

fro sepae ad eapraton 'Lhe S.Evaoraio prceds wb thefi receipts, iexpnditures and publi

reulsofth xprietsi of uch~ vater is frozen, but aia dlminislrod rate, wokf&h er 0faci
Showever, is the adress of tertrn

intret, ariclary o hos i carg O avrain abuti o i", iche pr ayor, Dav'id Mehrsn Esq. In egr
watewors ssteris an aresumaried ont). o civic indebtedness ho said:

as follows ~~ig. The evaporation at nig it ic flhc Thr i great deal uf loe so
Th losses from. ?eservbwrs arc frein sa as during teday, flic iff re though and lo .soress of langaei

scepage and cvpirtn. being loss wvith the increaseo f the size of disussing this piatter of civic debt h
2. The sepg osse# are depeildent thbode of waerncrse of the iebt is not necessarily a

on th condto of the resetQil' sites, 20. The losi by evaporation fren sew- c vil it cortainly does not 0fihselfimf
thJerlor différent frdif rent sites. eral laks exoeded that frein the standard either vaste or extravagance. t it

3. Te scpagelosss wee deermi- tik. b concedod at the ou-set that ne om
ed n aseiesof esrvorsnear Fort 21. 'l'le loss frein the Iakes vas about ni nity possing proper ambition an

Colnite winters of 1895 6 and 6o inches per yoar. self respect, can be content to lagbo
1896-7- 22. The increase is dueto hgher te,- ile the resi of the vorld is maki

4 The epgelse may bo great. per are of the va-er and te freer expo* prTogrs an1d if vill bc fither admite
In teke unior measureinent, the sure te tlic wind. that imrvmn cannet bo madie withu

losses in sortie cases were es than frorn o.J om fUc uze rinh i1f. Whn puli opinWi beome
evaporationaoe the lakes eost Iviçe as rnuch as the stand.- fis questo Io ask, <zihevico

I some caes akes ma~y gai froin ard tank. and aldermen, theb aesk tat e of the
seaefrominrriae lands,. and te 24. The lower temperature of water ai pepe sPhte tepooe ko
gan ayb more titan the. combined high elevations andtihe lqNver dew pointsw e&te n~ Wo

loss fro asesg n vaporate tend to decreaso the evaporation, co- and inabij and chiefly, htete
6. l th caes her los frm sepae 2. Th~e ditnnished baromneiic presýsure comnmity van afr the expense.I

o:crd h os attert of abou ieds ho increase the evaportion, rott these q icti ris van bc answered ai5
twofee indeph oer he reaof he ngte 14 per centl. at Soee le t adte i façtoriby ther need b o hesliti bu

lake, per year. per cent. at oc,onoo e the ovapera- t niatt . Net;o dees it effect the ru
7. This anotut dos net nocessarily tien at 5,ooo fe, nient, as bas becen frqetly sho>wn 1 ha

apel Io ther sites, anti other observa- 26. Every mile of vind ioveinont in ail civie lnoveet r oifa
tis are nede efore genieral sta eoents twenty- or heurs inces tiic evapera- ki th yildt an jinundiate oe

repcig loss froin t iJJC ourc h b tien by freint i to 2 per cent. over the returu, The advanae to bho ie
md.evaporatinf valm. freont gooti streets and paveetfof

8. The seepage decroases after, th 2. The wv or perlàd is longer at th severs, lire protection, el tric ligtg
lak isfrst filbet, frein the effects of sl higi elevations. adtelktog el n nedi

in-, and frein havàig fld fic perois 28. For the vhole year the evaporation modern days iiipnile r e l
groindundrneth ndcI>UVe4 vithin all prohabil ty isconsiderably less at the&r nature net subjects for comerc a

site. the igh elevations than ah the Iew nutes. valua;ion.Y
9. ve i sndthreisa imt o he zq Eapraio i lgstidhy any in- The reort oftheoCity auior aS

amontof eeag,ath e fim drn lece whii dinnshes tewind or de- Cotan the flrwing vith refèen t
whc bh oss islarge. crae h eprtre of ater. ulcipoeensadcvcdb

ve* Afuer santi-heds connecteti with tlc 3o. Protection of lksby vin4 brak Speaking general>y wih rgd te
rsrvoir are saturatedthe lo s frein isji-U man4y case practical andtinl sinali nl ae o

seepae wil decrase.lakes soi-ntimees irbe lIn the large dots net apr ob. any way.-at es
i~Th bssviitub theij> beei is ýb 'hPucin lthe vliid ne vay bas as ytbeen disaverdb

ioa Te lssinreaeswit te ept, eloit ; i sall lakes koth from efferct wbic impo9 i et of ycosqe

i helse mtaybclseid thougi ji. The4deeper tie lkerthe oober the ib1lily. In th, case of wok of n
waier as a vhele,. the coolot the surface ; niee'lebiet 9 t

12.Th sltig roessismoe efiiet cnsqunty, the> boss evaporation. expecteti te o orprinntsc ok
with~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ etal rsror easoftebte 2 su galsof out in depth for tance as teoptnemg o in

distriutionof thesilt.per annum, an area of îoo acres would of stees vater splbw n h
13.If he os frm, eepgeis not reur 3- ~<cubic foot por second for th ike, it wqtld bc obviousIy nesial

mor thn zfee pe anum he ite va wole yerte rnake good the losses frein to impose the e.ntie os ofu hiipOE
be onidre asprctcaly atr-igtevaporatien : one of neo acres veuld uent uapon one aeea iono iie5
In he as ofcanlsthelosesoftn equre3,ý cubi fect per second, consld- and no such rule hbee olwe rY

aveag mrethn tatintwnt-for ralymei titan woul ho Wsd oirri viiere sofar asi1cnlan.I per

EVAPOA'rio. 33.The netlos tflcreservoirvwould plehtaremnsadgot -

th ~ f lt a thea~~ ftiflf llr a cobIn los we c

16 The amLnt of evprto in- rswck Iess titan this for te high ate lmn npriuascalmrll
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Municipal Work in Towns. large way, on the club principle, they are Agricultural Instruction in the Schools.

cheaper in proportion than are the otlier

A muni(ipal corporation is merely a little personal conveniences ývhich iniglit

Society, organized for the purpose of car- otherwise be had. Indeed ait acýual The need of agricultural instructions in

rYing on certain institutions and con- saing should rebult in view of the fact the public schuois bas for some time

Structing certain w(ýrks in a more service- that publie wurks de away with the been felt by the people of the agricultural

able and economical manner than would neec sity fur ýrivate expenditure in reacli- Province of Ontario. By none bas the

be possible for the individual member. ing the same end-for weils, cisterns, deticiency been more deeply felt than by
the Department of Education. The

In this Province it had its origin when the and pumps are replaced by waterworks,

Pioneer settler united with his ntiglibor to while th, ru-es of fire insurance are lessý,ri- trtýnd of mMrdein éducation bas been too

hew out a road throuvh the forest. As ed by the conscquent tire protecLion ; much of that nature wli!cli leads the
younger generation from the farrn into

the community increased in numbers and wjLh. sewers, privatc drainage is decreased, ýprofcssioý a] and business pursuits. The
in Olher respects becarne more complex, it with wcll lighted streets, robbery and Guelph Agricultural College provided the
Was given more complete organization, other crimes are lessened ; th g th r

and out of this, by common consent, with well designed streets make a town necessary bigher edtication in agricuLural

taxation grew. or village in e very way more attractive subjects, bu 1 t there was a need at the out-

Taxation is a measure of economy, not and habitable, they raise the value of set for a tra ning such as would open up

Of extravagance. It is the means of unit- property, are an evidence of refinement, to the youth of the country the immense
and interesting field for study and enter-

irg the energies of a community in at the same tinie increasiiig it, encourag-

obtaining ctrtain conimon nccessiLits. ing thrift and good taste on the part of prize which farming opérations afford.

The average citizen regards their puyniciit the individual citizen. The difficulty in eslablishing such a

as a direct loss, never pausing to consider The need of good management in all course of tra Ining arose from the absence

what is to b2 gained and saved thereby. these public works has been referred to, of a satisfactory text-book which would

Without publie schooli it would cost In their construction, very few colincillors be alike compreliensive, up-to-date, and
such as wou'd br-- understood by and

Much more to educate his children ; have the requisite expérience and tech-

Without public sewers, he would have to nical kiiowledgc to carry out the details interest the child-mind. It is now an-

Construct private drains of less efficiency ; of any work, however simple, without ex- nounced that a suitable text-book bas

Without public waterworks, he must at pert dssistance. If the town is sniall and been procured, the author being Mr. C.

least dig a well and keep it clean ý with the work is even the simplest and small- C. James, Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

'Out a public systeffi of lighting, thé streets est of lis kindý theré is probably all the ýrhe réputation which Mr, James bas

Would be in darkness ; without public more need that the money available gaiiied as an authority opon agriculturai

subjects, his c'ear and pleasing style as a
loads, each citizen could scarcely cf ri- should he carefully husbanded and ex-

Struct private ways for himself, and great pendzd in the wisest and most s writer, are well knowntothe peopleof
kilful Ontario, more especially the farming

Inconvenienceand addedexpense would manner. The services üf an engineer are community, and are a sufficient guarantec
follow. Nt:vertheless, taxes have always generally procurable for a sum commen-

been unpopular, and always will be un surate with the work to be peiferme(j of the excellence of the new text-book.

Popular unless liuman nature changes in and money spent in obtainirig reliable " E"y reading," it bas been said "is bard

a remarkable degice, converting the tax- assistance of this kind is a most pofitable writing, and the labor of preparing a

work suitable for the public school bas
Payer into a reasonable being. investment.

A low ra-e of taxation is far from ter- The actual exécutive work in connec- doubtless been very great. While pri-

dering a town a désirable place of resi- tion with streets, sewers and waterworks, marily intended for use in the schools,
SiMplicity in rnethçd of treating the sub-

dence. A high rate may, it is true, in- should be deputed to a p operly qualified

dicate waste and incompétent manage- man on whom responsibility should rest. ject ;vill render the book all the more

rnent on the part of those to whon-i its A couricil is entided to the assistance of valuable to every farmer. In Canada the

affairs have been entrusted. On the such a man to whom they may depute adage, " never too old to learn," bas

worn well, and we feel assured that while
Other hand, high taxes are very likely to this work . but a cou il bas rio right to
m tic n the book will be welcomed to the
Indicate a progressive spirit on the part of assiime to itself the responsibility atten- public schouls by the people of the
the citizens ý it may denote far-sighted dant upon the du-.ies of the town eiiýýineer

Province, those who have left their school
economy on the part of the council and -- an officer as much needed as is a toWil

Officers of the corporaion. L,ýw taxes clerk o 'l'lie "rule Of thuril days far behind them will find it a souroe

are by no means to be encouraged if the bas been too long employed in the co -n- of pleasure and profit.

Schools of the town are unsanitary, in- duct of municipal affairs. The villages,

ýufficient or poorly equipped; if the town towns and cities of Ontario have so County Couacit Representation Watited.
IS inalarial and lacking in drama -prung into existence from out of

ge ; if recently

the water-supply is poor and typhoid the forest wildariiess, that, old ideas and

fever prévalent ; if the streets are shape- old rnethods born of pioneer necessity are At a récent session of the Sarnia Town-

le-ss and ill kept, the sidewalks rough and still clinging to ihtrn past their time, ship Council the following resolution was

dangerous, the streets badly lighted and The skill of the enginetr is urgently adopted:

.ýre protection insufficient. Low taxation needed in our villages and towns to bring That, whereas the townships of Sarnia

Is commendable only when it is the result about a better and % more econoillical and Euphemà, the towli of Forest and

of good business management of the management of municipal works. all the villages in the courity of Lambton,

lOwn's affairs - rot when taxation is kept except Point Edward, are without any
représentation at the County Couneil,

Own by neglect to prop rl:ý equip the p-fieçt of the Plebiscite.

tOwn in accordance with mod 
which is a great injury and unfair to the

ern ideas of trary
kfinement and civilization. Son-Faiber, what does a IlWal option" ujirepresented corporations and con

to the meaning and intention of the
It is better that the citizen shOuld town rnean ? Municipal Act.

economize in his private expense than Father-A "local option" town, My Moved by J. H. B. Moore, seconded
that he should be deprived of the con- son, is one in which one-half the people

'ý'enien,,-es to be obtained by such public have no option whatever; they have ito do by John Brownlee, that this couricil de-

niand that the Lugislature of Ontario
'works as are to he had by slightly increas- as the other half say. arncnd or repeal thýu présent County
ed taxation. An abundance of pure
water, a good system of sewers, well-k-ept What is a figure or speecli, Uncle Couricil Act and instead frame an act that

Itreets, will reward economy in other George?,, , It is a Oc, poutid young man will give fait rq«-ý-,cntation in this

yiri to Hy %N'ith, him.', criulity.
directions, and obtamed as they are in a asking a 2oo-pound 9
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Good Roads-Good Schools. Department of Agriculture shows that the A Statute Labor Question.
Cotincils are awake to the subjects in all

Chicago, with its two million inhab- parts of the Province, while praise for the An assault case in the Wjndsor police

itants, is, of course. our geatest wonder work done comes from papers of all court developed an usual amourit of

f rapid city growt shades of politics. ln this niatter, then, interest a few days ago. David Clark0 h, but almost eqully as the complainant and Putcr QuIck thwonderful is the steady progress of St. we can hopc in a few years to be able te w.
.nre of Ou, defendant, both p rties 1 in, proniii nt

Loirs towards the million figure. The boast of the general excellt- a )e le
questiin vrises, will the American people rural roadýý and town streets. farmers of Sandwich West. CI

As to rural public school instruction a Mr. Clark told bis story as ffollowyssevtýr stop building cities, and turn their - The Last Monday niglit bc met the defendantefforts to making rural 1 fe more attractive new move is being inaugLir.atkýd on the road and Quick said, "What areand profitable ? Will there ever corne a Minister of Education gave instructions 1 1
time when, instead of boasting of thé for the preparation of a text-book on agi- ýou doing up here, are you going cool,
miles of asphalt pavements in our citie, culture that would bc suitable for use in hunting ?
we can describe the exctllence of thé public and bigh schools. The Deputy No, l've corne te serve you with a
country roads? When, instead of talk- Minister of Agriculture bas prepared the notice te perform your statute labor,', was
ing of the colleges and bigh schools in work with the advice and lielp of seve, al the reply-

the towns, we can bc proud of the edu,,- specia1istsý It is now in the press and ', It scenis te nie you're in a big hurry
tion given to farniers' son and daughters will bc ready for the use of the schools this year," said Quick.
in the country schools ? A time when on re-opening this fali. As the regula- I don't think 1 am," replied Clark.

Well, 1 won't do mine now."farmers life will cease to imply loneliness tions stand at présent agriculture must be If you don't do it before a week fron,drudgery and intellectual stagnation, anà taught in any publie school upon the
when to live in the country that God bas motion of the B,)ard of Trustees. If the to day, you will be charged for it in yolit,

taxes. Why (Io I always have troublemade ývill bc thouglit better than to live farmers of this Province, therefore, who
in the towns that man bas built ?" have upon se many occasions asked for with you arid with ne o[hýýr person ?" ask

The above paragraph is the conclusion ;Orne Instruction in the sciences undtrly-
to a very interesting article on -The ing their wo:k, are really deserious of You're a liar 1" shouted Quick.
Characteristics of St. Louis," that aýipuar- having this carried out, the matter lies Vour another ;" was the quick re-

in their own handi. Other Province's also spolise.ed in a récent number of The Evening
Post of New York. The article was are moving. Manitoba gives some in- Vouïe a -- liar ", yelled Clark
signed with the well known initials ', E. struction in this subject, and a late issue Your a bigger olie "' was the answer-
V. S." The paragraph will bear a se(orld of The Quebec Gazette contains notice Quick then made a rush, grabbed
reading and very carefui coilsideration. of a Prizt ef $300 for the best book on Clark by the collar, and shoving bis fist
The country is the spring whence flows agriculture written by a citizen « that into Clark's face said, 'l'Il smash YoUr

Province. It is presumed Lliat the book Physiognomy.the stream of town and city commerce;
how important then that the sprii4g bc 's for school use. Do it if you can,'j was Clark's in-
carefully protected and improved. The The building of several thousands of vitation, "and l'Il make you pay for what
country is the foundation of the national miles of good roads is not a light task, you've donc."
wealth and prosperity how well then and the development of a perfect sys- In cross-examination Clark admitted
should that fouridation bc laid and how tefn Of rural instruction, one that is tliat bc had warned the défendant last
carefully it should be preserved. Two best suited to rural progress and rural Sunday after church te do his roadwork.
things have struck the writer of the happiness, is net to be accomplished in Wrn. O'Brien corroborated the first
article quoted as having been overlooked a year. But an important step is to witiless.
and that to-day require immédiate atten. make a good beginning The inaugura- Mr. Quicks story was soniewhat dif-
tion--rural road improvemerit and the tion of the Provincial good roads move- ferent- " Clark made a ruffle at nie and
furnishing of a rational and litlpful ment by the Departrnent of Agriculture 1 threw up my fist," said bc.
education in rural Publie Schools. and the providing of instruction in Why did you raise your hands ?" ask-

We are awakening to th2 importance agriculture in our Public Schools are ed the magistrate.
of these two questions in Ontario, and it certainly very important beginnings of " I was told lie was a fighting char-
is very satisfactory to note that progress this week.-The Globe. acter," was the reply.
is being made. Month after Wm. Quick the defendant'ý; son, dij
during the past 'two years Mr. A, %ýT, not sce bis father put bis hands 011

A Nice Point. Clark.Campbell, the Provincial Instructor in
roadmaking, bas been carrying on t Mr. Bartlet said lie niust hold that

Quict, by strik-ing a fighting attitude andsteady canirjaigii against bad roads. Aii interesting matter ha,ý beeii brought plitting his fist in ('.1ark'ýi face had com-More than that : not only bas lit de- bfo,, the attention of the rriayor in con- mitted an assault. The court imposed anounced poor roads and shown them to nection with the hawkers' license. A bv- fine of $2 and $5.95 costs.- Winds-ybe wasteful and extravagant, but he bas law ftxes the local fte at $40, wh CI' 'is Record.also been teaching the Councils how to virtually prohibitive. A Toronto soi-icitorstart the work of building better roads. bas advised the myor, however, that a 'rYou say you want my daughtc
The Ontario Depaitment of Agriculture said the proprictor of a newspaper to aclient of his' wishes to fiaÀ,k goods in th,for several yearî bas been scaitering C'ty, but is oilly oung man who was sitting nervously onbroadc-ast the good seed in the form of fied by the Provincial Govern M'ezit--$,. the edge of a chair. - -yes, s'r," 'Have-
reports and bulletins. Even doubtful The lawyer points out that -a corporation you spoken to her un the maLter? Ilshe
roadmasters have been forced to admit cannot override an Act of legislature,- -- she bas rJ,,rred me te you, sir.lý 'tthat good roads can be made if proper your affection for her sincere ? " "Sin'metheds are followed, and without any Hranyord cerel'ý gasped the young man. " I pledgcIncrtase in the annual appropriations. you my word 1 haven't slept a wink OrDuring the past few months the town Providence moves a mysterious way, eaten a mouthful for %-ix whole weeks fOrand country papers have been publishing but those who make a specialty of expla' n- thinking of her." George." said thenotices of the purchase of roadmaking ing these mysteries have never beeii able father after looking at him a inoinent fe-achinery, and the forward movement to account for the regularly with which flectingly, " 1 think vou may corne ititO'
Inay be said to have fairly begun in this% twins and triplets corne to the home the family. 1 need a oung man of Youryrovince. A perusal of the good roads of the man who earns a salar'y of $8 per capibilities to certify te tbe circlklation. Oc
rý-p-rt lately issued froin tht Ontl:,7o week. the paper."
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LEIGIU OEPARTHENT. 277 is vold also for uncertainty, for the from some document or description re-
JAMES MORRISON GLENN, LL, B., fact 's that the road n question is not the ferred to bY it whichi inay 4 treated a.-,

of Osgoolic Hall, only road running across lot 15, in th î c incorporated thc-rewith." 'l'bc description
7th concession of Sydney, and there is of the road in this case was as f0ljoV,;ýs,
nothing in the by-laýv to whicli road "A road on the boundary line ý)vtweeil

'l'lie notice should also state the i i th and 12th in the SaHIG11WAYS. is meant. id
the day on wluch the couricil intend con township, from the linc hetwcen lot No.

Opeaing or Stopping up Roads. sidering the by-law. In re Pirdsail Vs- 30 arid lot No. 31 to the lint between
Towns] l lot NC 35 and lot NO- 36. IL

45 U. C. Q. B.,
Section 6- 149, a by-law closing a rond in use for will bc observed that the width7, chapter 223, R- S- 0-, 1897, 

of the road was not given. In , cIn-euipowers the couticil of 'every coulity, forty or fifty years was quashed because NI
tolII city, town and village to pass the notice did not disclose the day cLn tyre vs. Bosanquert, il U. C. _R., 46o,
bv-laws for opeiling, selling or stopping m-hich the couricil intended to conýÀder the following description was liel(l defe
Up ronds, etc., within the jurisdiction of the by-law. The notices must all bc tive: "That the new survey made by ïNir.
the council 1. but by reason of section 632 posted up one month previous to the Lime A. M. Holmes, conirriencing at the Pine
of the saine act tbese powers cajinot be for considering the by-law. This rneans Hill road in lot 37, Lake road east, run-
exercised until the conditions provided by a calendar month. Sec subýsection 15 of ning southwesterly, South of the old lake

section 63-2 are complied with. These section 8 of chapter r, Rý S. 0., 1897. road until it strikes the old lake road on
çonditioiiý are ý (a) 'l'bc posting up for ln re Laplante vs. Peterborough, 5 0. R., lot 52, bc and it is hereby established and
une inorith. in six of the most public 634, a notice given on 28th March for constituted a public road ; and be it fur-places in the iiiiniediatc neighborhood of the 28th April was lield too Solon, becatise ther enacted that the said road shall bc
the road, of written or printed notices of there could not bc two 28ths in the four rods in width." When this dLscrip-
the intended by-law ; (b) the publication sanie rrionth. In re Ostrom vs. Township tion is examilied closely il does not
of such notice weekly for at least four of Sidney, iS 0. R., 43, Street, J., refused amotint to more than thiq, that Mr. Holmes
weeks in some. neIII in the munici- to quash a by-law where the notices were laid out a road four rods wide somewbere

4,ý pality, and lvhere no newspaper is pub- posted up on the 29th of july and the upon the ground. In re Brown vs. The
lished in t bc municipality or in a neigh- by-law was passed on the 29th of August, County of York, 8 U. C. R., 596, Robin-
boring municipality, then in the county but the Court of Appeal reversed his de- son, C. J., says : "This by-law is so far
town if any such there be - (c) the couricil cision and quashed the by-law. Sec 15 deficient in certainty that it does not
is to hear in person, or by counsel or A. R-, 372, at Page 374, Osler, J., says: show on the face of it how wide this road
solicitor, any one whose land might bc IL is essential tu the validity of a by-law is to be which is to bc laid out between
piejudiýýially affected thereby and who establishing or stopping up a road by lots 4 and 5, nor how it is to lie laid out,ivate persons mi any further than that it is directed to be
petitions to be so heard In Wanna whieb the property of pri ay
maker vs. Crecn, io 0. R-, 4ý7, the be compulsorily taken or the rights of the laid out between those two lots, and as it is
court held that the notices require to be public extingulshed that the provisions of admitted that these lots touch each the
given were conditions precedent the due the statutes under which it is passed shall there cannot bc space for a road between
performance of which was essential. to the be strictly ol)served." Care must alsô bc them, which is what the hy-law professes
validity of the by law. At P. 467 Armour taken that the by-law is published for at to establish. The road could only bc

"IL was proved 
that six notices 

least four consecutive 
II 

In re Coe 
made 

by authorizing 
a tract 

of

were posted up in connection with this vs.'l'ownship of Pickering, 24 U- C- Q. B., specifie width to bc takeii off one or other
by law in the most public places in the 439, it was held that a notice first pub- of the lots or Partly from each. How
lclrality, but it was not shown when they lished on Thursday, 12th of january, ap- È ls is to be donc or hov wide the road
were posted up nor what they contained. pointing Tuesday, 7th of February, under shall bc the by-law does not inforin us

as aiso 
proved 

that 
a notice 

was 
a stattite 

containing 

similar 
language 

was 
otherwise 

than 
by saying 

that 
it

Published weekly, but not for Rt least insufficient. 'l'bc fîrst publication having the road laid out by John Embleton, the
four successive weeký;, but olily for thre,ý been or Thursday, the i2th of jamiary, road surveyor, and described in his report
successive weeks in tbe Weekly Inleiligen- the first week would end Wednesday, the of such a date. IL does not refer to that
cer, a newspaper publistied in lýe ilev»lle, r9th of january, the second on Wednes- report as annexed, and docs not therefore
the county town, but it was not shown day, the 26th of january, the third on establish the identity of the report nor
what that notice contained. It is clear, Wednesday, the 2nd of February, and give any security for its being forthcormng
therefore, that the provisions of this sec- the fourth week on Wednesday, the gth when required." In the same case, 12

tion as to the posting up and publlishing of February, and therefore the carliest 0. R., Rt Page 304ý CamerOn, C. J., says:
of the notices were not proved to have day which could have betn fixed was 'I' This by-law provides for the opening of À.
been coniplied with, etc. I think they Thursdav. 11- ioth of February. The a road on the boundary line b-etween the
must bc held to bc conditions precedent couricil must also before passing such a rith and i2th concessions. What does
to the right of the couricil to pass such a by-law hear any person whose land may 'on the boundary line' mean ? It cari
by-law, and that they have not been be prejudicial)y affected theréby, and who hardly bc said to mean on cach side of
ufficiently complied. with to enable the petitions to bc so heard, As to the by- and a road cannot be opened exactly

Couticiltopassthisbylaw." Thestatute law itself, the course, boundary and width on the fine, for a line bas no breadth and
F, does not provide any form of notice, If of the road must upon its face or could not contain a road, Then it rnhtý

it is intended to establish a new road the frorri somedoculilent or description re- have been the intention of this couvicil to
notice should show on ils face where it is ferred to by t Play be treated as make the road entirely on one sid the
proposed to lay out the road so that persons incorporated with it. In St. Vincent vs. fine or partly on one side or partly on the
whose lands or interests may bc affected Greenfield, 15 A. Rýj 567, Osler, J-, at other, and there is nothing in the writing
May know what the councii is about to pag 569, says: "Accurding to all the cases to give the slightest indication of the in-

Il do, Though it may not be necessary in which have been decided in our courts tention, unless the petifion for the road
the notice to describe the proposed new on the subject, from the carliest to the can bc taken as evidencing the legîslative

validity intention of the cil." -In Adams vs.
road by metes and bounds, yet we think presetir. time, it is esscntial to the coun

that that should always bc donc as a mat- of a by-law by which a corporation pro- East Mbitby, 2 Oý R., 673, Osler, J.,
ter of precaution. In the case of closing fesses to expropriate land for and to estab- says : "The power of a municipal colin-
an existing road there must iiDt bc uncer- lish and lay out a highway, that the cil to close up a road under sectiO 504,
tainty as to the road or part of road it is course, boundary and width of such high- R. S- 0-, 1877, whereby any one is ex-
Propoîed. to close. In the case cited way should bc capable of being ascer- cluded from access to his lands is a con-
Annour, j_ says: 1 think by-laiv No. tained either from the by-law itself or ditional. one only, -and if another cow.
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ori o pnd b nother y-lw as

beoethe tine fixed for cl.1 n the rotd, In r Powmr and Township of Chtham. Aseseto ae-TlpoeCpjay
the y-lw cosig te rad ay bc

quased." Sec sectin 629 (1,8 OS . oeWrsCnut n al

187,Ofthe Muipa Act. Thisi w jug DInassin o"upoeo axto h
ment~ ~ ~ ~ wa ie nMy ,18,ad wers to quah a bylw of the tonhp oewiecnut n also

sicetlnhyca. 7, section 15 Muni- reeln a frmer bylw whçidby the tlpoecmay h oto osrc
cipl A endiiet At,188, i wa pr- oundnc of scbool. sections w-ere alter- . n o h au a ato on

vdd to i the ri es no mu 0ll cd. eld, tt th repea of the byl concemn is net the tes ; nnymut bc
was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ whc they pihn h owr o h tn

roa poviedfo th onerinliu o te hai yorii ; me&t a f ahe pai of v alu n th of es et diiin i

the by l w rasi ne tc o te eiv Il whc the happenU tobc js s mU

bc efere toarbtrtio. Tissubse - a bylabeul be effd seti a Tht det frint a ovnt iwdbtor

- owsu-ecio o scto 69. o atee, or f. fec prvne or th e nt of Asmey et Cn t

tioi .,1 d chnge, nl b m n o f an thpe o m ays -
Aroatop torii ha paower &tUenter1CY h an

eh eounty oonci ; wbt hat Chthame towl esemp. y
lk l and fr~a fli l furos rty te b aays i 1

exen-ised, ~k wa% thastd eie lar Cnd ife Assurn Company and

cmesto otef ower CQUho cpi% et> Cityn cit Hamilton.n~f

entle t isit po pymntasa oni_ agdionl the p ra4tn y t ha of fi forrs

ThrdJeerM~ maeqahn elw ihcss

withot, .C. n A.ts aB. C acln -h -jtr e reX tma
Sec.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~? Harding vs. Cariff 29e Grn,38dheefdcsinbasOt h lxs

1ý~~ ipa 'tuff<suçb mus nohpen
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QUESTION DRÀWER. i. N o. arrears in Juliri, 1896, legally enable the owiier
F j, 2. Afier having given this out best con- of said lots tu refuse the Payment Of &II the

taxes chargeri in oui col] ctOrýF rolls againstSübâcriberi are, enditied Io answerj to aU ques- sideration, we are of the opinion that the to the issue of o ttiou mbmiaed, if they pertain to Muni épai them prior til" col- ificnui
li i,; particular/y requeaed Ihat aU contention of the other members of the 2. If the parties in armars succeed in prov-

tI and circur"ancep of «zch caqe nubmill«I for couricil is the rigbt: one. ing thaï, cattle or horseg have at vat-jous times.
ûm opinion ohetad be stated as cLrarly and ex- --lion 6, appear to been pastiiring on Raid lots or have been astray3. A and B, under se or trespasging on thern, (ýould they refuse thePlir.Wy ag politible. Unlem this reque« ;o com- be liable for direct benefit only. The paý'mvrit,_of týi xas on that accourit «?plied with it ie impossible Io Qive adequate advice. highway ought not to be u;ed for drain- 3. thiilk thiýI milnicipality, under the

Que&tioim Io insure in8ertion. in the, fdlirving ing water for the benefit of land-owners. circumsta'nces stated, is entitled to ýÏ1 the taxesisgue of papler dwuld bd re-ceiced al offire of publi- 1 ' t id lots since IM9, and if Rn
We dc not know ihýý exact course of the char e( agains Saï

ration on or beorp the 201h of the month. whiX wluld bc the proper proèeeding to getwater, but if it lies through pwt of A-. them if the parties persist in their reflisai tu,
Communications requiringimmediate and part of B'à lands we would. suggest pay those prior tu 1896?

attention wili be answered free by that the crigineer should provide for the 4. Kindly give any further advice ýroii rnay

post, on receipt of a stamped addre8s- construction of the drain through these think of advantage to me in this niatter.

ed enuelope. AU questions anewered lanis, WiLhout regard to the existing diain x. We do n it think that the treaýurer's
aloiig the highway, and let the connectionIs certifi ates, if they were incorrect inwili be publishod, untes8 $1 is enclosed whih A and B have made with the exist- stating that certain taxes had been paid,Fuýithrequest for private reply, ing drain bc stopped up. Section 6 is would relieve the person who ougbt; to
not very clear, but if yjur engineer is a have paid them, provided he siiii coný
C.)Mpel-ent man he can very ea.;ily direct linued Io be the owner of the landsRoad By-laws in Distrieu-Ditchu and Waterconnez the course of the drai-i so as to compel A

Liability. a,,ainst which they were charged, but if a
and B to contribute their just proportion st'ranger bought the lands relying upon

347.--w. C.-To begin with there are nu towards the wcrk. such certificates we think that the trea-surveved allowances for roads, the
lming' go broken by rucks, The governniei;i surer could not selt the lands Io the preju-
reserves. five per cent. of the land to the crown Reeves and Depaties-Eluotion in Townships. dice of the purchaser.
for rond jjurposeii. The roads are built where township of B is 2. We do not think so unless thesepos'ýible tA) get through, m&ny of them are now and bas been for be. f s divided parnes can show, not only that there weire

- from the division lines hetween faims. into wards, the reeve is elected )y a gezieral
ZaZ ycars ago a colonization road was huilt vote and tlie couricillors hy eitch ward. By th, chattels on the lands liable to seizure for

LI governinent in this township, in one âniendnient of the M unicipal Act, 1 b98, 1 notice taxes, but that it waî through the negli-
PLolw'3holly on one man's farrn. sec 73, R. S. 0., 1891, is amended by striking gence of the collector the amount of the

1. The, question is would this be eonsidered ont ail the word8 frutti word "couneillors" in
in law au original allowance for road ? The second lino and sub8tituting "who shall be elec- taxes was not realized.

If we underitand the course lakencouricil last year changed this road on to lino ted by g noral vote." 3-
between ferms. Sectioen 101 of R. S 0., Iffl, permits the by the municipality, we have to say that

2ý Would the hy-law changing this road bc division of the township into ward8. -oper and unauthorized. You
ýegü1 without the -al of the dijatrict li Without a of conneil.ab li 1 say that the arriears of taxes were carriedilidge? To n,ýuýist yeauplýoreýfer you tu, chap. 45, the wiLrds will thj councillors for 1899ol»Is alltl'il
statutes of 189-2, also subeection '-' of section clected by the sevoral ward3, or will the elertion fé'Ward on the collector's rùllý There is

moral vote ? no authority for doing that. Section 157567 of Municipal Act. I have been contending of reeve and colincillors be by ge -o of the Asscsýment Act, cip. 224, R. &with the rest of the couricil that, their by-law 2. Will it 4, in futui to nolui-
Was not complote without the approval of the nate and eloct deputy-reýves

0,, 1897, rcquires the treasurer of everyjuýlge, thev contending that there was ni) z. The eler ion of recves mid court i!- township and village to furni5h the countyoriginal ailowance for road, therefore the
approval of the judge waa mot neccs ,a, r If lots wil' bc by general vote. treasurer with a staternent of the arrears
this is Out an original allowance foi. roaý there 2. Yes. of taxes within fourteen days after the
Ftre none in the district, and chap. 45 iIs no use. time appointed for the return and final3. The riext question is in regard Cosection Effect of Tr8aâuiret'a CerUcatea - Taxes Due and in settlement cf the co'lector"s roll, and be-6 Of the Ditches and Watercourses Act. The
arcOmpanying diegram will assigt Yoit in fore the 8-h day of April in every year. 7

ariswering the question as to whether the 349.-P. S. rhe tiýxeq on R 11>t of non-resi- Section i 6o authorizes the couny treasurer
ýj3sed for dent land have not been paid since 1889, norparties A and B are liable to bc asse to alone rective arrearg of taxts after this

the construction of the (litchi, has any statuts labor been done since then 01-
new road was opened a -mg of of t,ýtxe@ have boer) carritýJ stJttment hai been furnished. Section

= Itllhll.ýedfzLl paid fi;r. Thearrearg
A and B with good ditches. They hart no forward on the collectoW roll of tl)ismunit!jpal- 152 requires the county treasurer to fur-

ni- ap-Olitlet before for surface water, in fact the land ity until 1893 when they 'Orere returne ilish the clerk with a list of landi in
was of little ýt-4m. to them being low, fiat land pear bv,,% reniark made in the collectoW roll of

that r to Iiitve bcen leturni)d t'à tjS. (ýoutitv leepect of which taxes liave bren in
Thev Look inirI advantaee uf the roaà y
ditches tu, Lake the water Off theïr lands. This trea-3urer. The arrears &cÀ,ýrued sincf, thon weýe arrears for three yzar-, and it is the duty
Ruminer tlit, couricil have had to take action to &gain retumed to colinty t1easurer in 1805 and of the clerk to furnish the assessor with
get an outire for the water in the road diWhem 1896. The wliale amourit of taxes now in copies of such list, so that bc niay inquire
-hich naturally runs through the fgrm of C. arrcsI On Baýd lots arû$139- Saidlotsarenow

bosoldandithesolicitorfor the party andascertainif the lands have sincebe-
l'lie water rtzn-I.q froin west tu east, also front about tO

V north and South to, ijuiicated calvert wilicil ja go assessed for them has writteil to Our munici- come occupied, in order that in case of
reaaumrý that )le boldFc certificateg from tlw occupation lible arrears may be put on the

rW.eý(j in loweftt part of valley. Are A and B paliable for the construction (if any 1-t of the county trea"3urer dated January 20, 1890, and collector's roll, and this is the only pro-
dït,ýlà which haq to lie Illig throujh e farni (,f June 19th, 1896, that no taxes wore in arrears Vistaor due against aaid lot@ (lots 32 and M, conee§;- n that we are aware of which author-

to ail ou1I&ý.,Xý sion 16, township of Denhigli) on those dates. izeî plaýing the ayrears of taxes in ontSOUTH-
That the countv tre&I claims roturna -were ycar upon the roll of a subequent year.
not made to hiýi regarding arrearie of taxes M 4- If the Officers of the municipality

A Raid lots according to law, and th&t therefore
lierit, wili only pay t-he taxes frorn 1895. have not taken the steps providud by sec

The solicitur further mentions that at varions tion 152 and sub"quent sections of the
% tiniez chattel property had been on the said Assessment Act f r realizing the arrears

lots out of which the taxe8 would have been of taxes the municipality must beartheloss.
made without charging th4un on the lands.

-U The fact ig thAt 1110 place ham beeii ukiocýL!upied
B and unfenced since 1989, and cattle have cI Appointment of Aultom

sionally in the suwiner tirne straved theveon in 350.-F. J. C.-Under sec, we, R. S. 0.,
1,aw 1ýnds. search of F:tu un o- excle

týie, but 1 think ih&t no cattle 1897, the cauricil of every M i ipaliby Pt
have 1 nen place in the fall and winter cities are required te appoint two Auditora.
when our collector was collecting the rates of Now in case of the death of one of the»Ie

Dirches [rom this munie litv auditors ha8- the couricil any authority to MI
1. Will t o pý;@mion of the connty tremur. the vaca=y, and if Iso, what section ves them

certificatw, stating thatt no taxes were in such au.thority
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Section 299, Cap. 223 R S. 0., 1897, 1, Vs. Wbhen the subsection w»s ad- one inch, shall not bedee nosre
maeiit the uty of evry coun'il to ap- ded tel Iaslature inttnded Io strike out tion. Section 184 prvdsas olw
pittwo auditoýs alter hivisg be s duly the~ word ' "male," but it ducs not appear "Whenever sy railway rse n ih

oraieand under this section it is oh- to have been struck out. Why wo canot way, withoizt b(ingcridoe tb
ligtor upn hecorcil to appoint two sq. bridge or under it yatne rabig

adtr.Scin33epesyempowers 2. N 9,wbether the kevd of the highay reains~
the couricil of a ckty to fil1 a varancy nitreorsraedrlwrdt c-

casdby d.ath or otewie but w. no eto ihVlae eoi ae foruto the grade of te railaythetop of
cantftsd any such power epslycon- Â'3-us(RRR- uno scJseto the ral s hal not, when the crossing il;
fere upon other coriil t filvci-wnpsdo a par ()f anicrprtd ilg completed, ris@ abv or sink helow the

cies in 1ike mne. We are of the and a at o onhp the I;ho 1ig evofth hgharmothan oner .
ditrl ay to-rsh i corclobie A)pyI

to t at n onurctonwih hesuvi- hePuli; clooa ct ad cny lyy on cse May beof an prah y whid
ingauitr.Itisthe oly course which that ar of the 4wsi o h.prm or any roadwa scridoero ne n

th cuci cr tk in< ordcr that th I é hscs oeine the~ Wk ýC lo railtiay or acosit at rail klee shallno
dutesreuiedby ecio 34 nd ol ",,' f iL does is hs.eto exempt f'ou that be greaie thanonefoot of rA!e or fil fr

siawakB n AaingSteet o Twn outrate.o i Sbsetin wo f to-tion66pa -ff soh ppoan uflss heRalwa Cin
Pattin-?nncietys enribtin. "This section sbal not appy to Union itedrcsohrie c

351-CA twn asnotvotd o ethe a ecton formed between towship>i and4
loalorgeerlinprveimit by-law but hsunrh*uicialtis. The word "sc-'~cos whI.h

cStrctedonbuinsi tret granoih tin"' refers, we tko e whole seon IQS mcsia is with the juidcino h
waiLLs ~ ~ ~ o eiino rpryhdes pay and net tc, SUbSeçtiQn 2 alone. We are

sitype cn. ndt-w frt jý (elt.I stre btenee in this view by the amnd lil M n mage Actfîrug scin 6o6 the
Secton 68 o Muncipa Ae, t4stauts t ~in 1892 of the old sectio MncplAt ftiuhnelc oke
onIleaig r ricpa bsies jteei."Ac o 891.Seton2 f a, o f h te ygwy n epi dmaesae usais

wals n ik mnne o lg&in stees n ow At Of 1892 provides To rewqve dopIbts , ovraantterila opn fsecion xoq of the Public Schools Act uyor g4sthr'yf
stmtsaltouh ladng ntha tey ea frinigg, ha11i bc cnstrued to inean that remed ovrudrscio 02Ah u

tb bona tre t tainad nmi ninSchool Sections coutposed of ave nicder Act.6e te
stees s ret ea o enra tafi. rt part of a township, and any inccrporated-

ca village or townshall not bc icld4 d with-
in Sret s eprae ro abuinssstee r inthe prvsos ofadsection j o."

2.Wul t elea iobil uc ub-ton i of section 66, tbat is t'he atobl
ratpaer puedorvoed u uc b-la pblc chool supDtr of thte wbole ante onr riècpaiyrlef iiif

payngfo wakainproorio ofsitype township," w. do not tllink tii t this pain pollts in th llio aiyinwic i

built n busiess steetspart ot the rate required to bc u sd 2 Tie h naru'-ýaue ol h
1. e rt o te pinontht hi scu'der subeto i becaueif itihow ineatD f I )nr ndocpnso

tio i cnfne t bsies Tastrentanit sai hat the section does not landsin amvilg ta l ,ei r

th * auyl at~ufre all toe su a nion S* o St pon ansor the radid ~boreignRi

1Hp(W aue the proison oflwayActpr ho wulR
vids omehee httecuii a dosrc Raiet a '4 TheragRayah 0.,ot

whati is hecarreda1oganea hhigh buth theas

upn hecoriil -Th curci bs o bti y5 de s The . bave prvie th f orpea sufcin *aount tirlee
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kind of work to be donc as part of the able and proper use of such streets, for R. S. 0., 1887, to alter or direct rcads within
Statute labor imposed upon the inhabi- example the placing of material upoin the the jnrîsdi(ýtion of the conneil and for eûtering

tRnts of his district or beat under the strect temporarily for I)uildiip, the throw- 11pon, taking or using any ]and in any way
nécesgary fur sel pur"es, ëubjoct te the

Provisions of section 8 of chap. 279. ing down of wood preparatory to its being restrictions in the Act contained.
taken in upon the landowners prernises, Therefore the municipal ç;ouneil of the cor.

Audit of Police Magijitratels BSkâ. etc , but in these cases these acts must parution of Johnson Tarlutt and TarbuttAddl.,

366 -A. B. C.-I. There ils a town in this bc donc so as to occasion as little incon- in the District of Algoma, in couricil ag8embied
Il that the rol now running and being on

critinty of about 4,OM inhab"nts, and the venience as possible to the public. The an irregular and undefined line front the t_ p.bGIük1ý of the police magistrate have net been material should be placed so as to inter. R. croasingmorth ta the Portlock River, be
allaited for years. Ple"é inform me as tu how and is hereby altered and diverting to the U

fere with public travel as little as possible r.
tO obtain an audit. Should the municipal a line between lote K and L in the town.

and must not bc left an unreasonablecolificil appoint auditon, one or two, ta do sh 'p f Johnacil frein the said C. P. R. crol
&udit,ýng or how? time in the street. There may be sorne tu where saici murveyed line crosses the Portlock

2. hýuld it, the audit, bc asked for 1JY a excuse for encumbl the sticets with River, and that the said road " alte ed i
meniber of the council, or how ? hy-law shall be. and is hereby esta r by th

blished as a
il. If an audit Phould be refused ripant requeiât, goods, tempuarily, but cannot sec what publie road, and shall be the unjfjý>rm widtll of

necessity there can bc for encumberithen hnw zhould the matter be coii53umated ? ng sixtv-six follet unlems the proviisions of by-law
them withSection 299, chap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897, chairs and bnches, except ruiýbI 8, 1993, relating LI the width of roads
where a person is moving his furniture within this miiiiicipahty be complied. with.Maires it the duty of councils to appoint and requires to put it down temporaril Thill I)y-l&w shali take efjýct ana become law

twO, auditors whose duty it is to audit ali y on the del of the pusing thereof.
aCCOunts affecting the corporation. There on the street. If a person, is doing any-

no 
Paffled in eanneil thiii 15th day of December,

rovision enablirg the ccýuncil to thing of this kind, beyond what is rcason- - 1897.

aPPoir-t p spccial auditors to audit the able, he ils committing a public nuisance qigned, JORN L. MCDOWALD,

Police magistrate's bockr, An audit may and ils liable to bc indicted. iTijouAe F. WILLIAýmF;, Clerk.

bc had iinder the provisions of chap. -28, 1. We do not think so because the
S- 0,, 1897, VillAp By-lâwo Wat8rworks Franchbe. by-law does not on its face show the

of the financial affairs of
e M uniý ipal c,)rporation, and section 10 359.-(,ARLETOI;.-Tlie cotincil of an inwr- boundaries of the proposed road, nor

porated village in the county of Carleton, h&s
ernPowers the auditors to examine officers -law granting an exclusive fratwhise dots it refer to any Lcument which dces

pwed a by show the boundaries. You sheuld haveÎtn(l other persons and in the case of such ta a waterworks rompany for a terni of thirty
en audit the police magistrate might be yeurs on condition that the company 'n ' set forth the boundaries of the road, just
811bPSned to produce bis books and give the village with water at a fixed rate. ýjý1111ý1 as a piece of land is described bý metes

couneil agreei; to pay annualiv the sum of S'2i) and bounds in a deed. The preliminarytvidence on the audit. for each hydrant, net fewèr than tive, or ,L
U minimum sum of $125 yearly for the ýkame p:oceedings are important, You say they

Election or Town Couuoile-Polling Sub-diviùm. length of time. It al8o agreea, se far as it bu were ali complied with, perhaps so, but

h.ýÔ7.-W. M. L-The couricil of every town Power, ta exempt the clil from municipal you dû not state wbat they wtre and
Lig a population of not more than 5,OW by taxation. Has a councilnthis power ý%-ithout therefote we do not know, but they
lut Canadian consus, shall con8i8t "f a uking or rewiving the ce sent of the eieýut,, ý should comply with sI 632, chap.

taAyer who shall be the head tbereof, and of six This by law creates a debt and, there- 223, K S. 0', 1897.
e0uncillel te be elected by a general vote, fore, in the absence of esqent from the 2. No, be-ause we da not consider01, Vict. chap. 23, sec. 2.

Doles this mean that no reeve 12 ta bg ratepayers it is in contravention of section the by-law on ifs face legal.
384, chap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897- It 21sO 3- It the by-law wfrz valid tbe council

'2. And shall the genaral vote bc taken at appears to be in contravention Of section might at once compel the rernovai of
etO Iling place or shall it bc taken'Warr -P il' the 411 of the saine act which empowiers the fences and prol to make the road fitwith a deputy-i turning officur in each

council to exempt such a company as this afor public travel. The compensation if,
1. Yes. by a two-tbirds vote for a periocr not separate matter to bc settled by arbitrati
2. The town should be divided into on

longer than ten years, and further it if tne landowners and the c ouncil cannot
POlling sub-divisions for conveniently talc- appears to be objectionable in granting ag,,e.
Ing the vote of the electors, under the an exclusive franchise t) the company.
atithority of sections 535 and 536 of chap. See sections 330, 331 and 332 of the Au Ameuwe Pay for specw arviom
223, R- S. 0-, 1897- The number of same act and also sub-section 13 Of sec- 361-R. J.-Our al whén lie started
PO ling subdivisions, until arranged by tion 8 of the Inerpret-ition Act, cbapý i, assessing received blank forms frol thL
bY-law of the couricil, would bc the sime k, S. 0., 1897. Bureau 'Of Industries with instruction,; t»

as formerly. submit a census of Uhe municipality for wh"

Bylaw te Remove Ferces. lie waii te receive, ten per -nt. New the

Industrial Tai Exemption-Uoe of Bidewalks by question is, ten per cent of wbat? of bis salary
(Sec No 314-) as assessor or ten per cent of the naines alib-

Merchute. CLERK.-I send yon 9. ýýpy of by- mitted?
358.-J. W. J-1. Has a townQhip couneil law p4sselli in I)tc6niber isth, 18F., reforrüd to

th, power te promise and ta refund taxes for in My quellition lut mol a8king how te We have not been able to find a'ny
an t Of yeari; te any industry withont oreed ta niake owiiers of lots move their statute making any provisions of this kind,Uing .1note of the râtepayen? Thoindumtry land withouttheblank forni referred to

ler 111ý11'.es wilo refuse te do - All the stàtutory
çluestion is a steam sel mill. preliminaries in connection with the by-law we cannot express any opinion as to the

2. When sidewalkg have been built on the wero, complied with. Nu pivtest put in at the meanirg of it. We would advise )ou to
e0bd allowan,ýýe in a village, have the occi tE" time of bearing bel the tinai p"sing of thoiy right te b communicate with the departaient.1ý"rcI or hotel-keepers ai T (le by-law.thein witý oods, chairs, benches and such i, Is tée by-law legal?
things lis wie rýuire parties passing ta Icave 2. CÊ,,n the coitncil procel te move the ROI of a Mill BMp.
thairil an walk ont on the roaïls. If it f eýee6 ? 362-R. F.- Below a saw mill there oxe

termeil a publie nuisance what stops should 3. Miet the couricil settle with owners for two bridges, one gay twtnty-five yeus «$.0,be taken tu put a stop te it? jan4j taken for Mad bel fLncem are changed 9 took only the water wbich drove tile Mill.
The lwe»ent proprietor many years ago was

1- SCICtiOn 411, chap. 223, R- S- 0-, Copy. told whenhe bought the profierty, thst he
1897) empowers every municipal council, BY-LAW NO. 15.
by ý would have te maintain said bridge at ilis «.

a two-thirds vote of the members Etitlod a hy-law e8tfLblisbiaig as a public road pense. He hu dons, so ever gince, ex t*MP 1ý9
:,thereof, to exempt ariy manufacturing the line betI s K and Lin the town- a very small grant given te Min by the ulonnoil.

e8tablishraent in whole or in part [rom ship of i ohnson in liDe of the roll built by For severai years on accozint of a ehange in the

except school taxes, for a period th, Governwent Of the Province di On- lied of the creek, this mU-'Ixidge 'hu ikken au

-bot longer than ten years. ThWought to tarie. partly on lot K and pal on lot L the water that flowed clown excepting in 0am

d' from the C. P. R. cro-ing te the Portiock of flool Said bridgea are on a, rosa ue. d for
one by by-law. River. public travel. The bridge which MI

2. The owners of lands bordering upon Whereas power is given te municipal al took Only the Walter fIrOin the Mill wyaenewt8e

,-'ereets have the right to make a reason- co,,,il, cerding ta tiectim 550 chapter 184 repairing.
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Qto rpair it, or oth urclof twe townsipi ? lvie4 and collctd at Alih time, bv41h 367.-F M-14 la I withi the powrso
If thet road in qucon is a publie high- pero n ngihmrnristeculiec, tl-ll orclt asab-aUdrtl,
way ~ ~ th oni ni .tp the bridge i myb ylwdrcprvsosfwhete aietrrpu

1.#Y M7ul it~ bcb lega tu~4 W IId apponta çrletci f and take gravel o odprIe i C

muriiripality ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 wili bc4 libe ndawge. th ea Te ot 1, is t iete thos tta y 21.If nt whaare h 4eso an
yssr y e wk m-h-lith iseeýo U ~gmt owricis i h atrI ti ois e

Tu on L~ad fJne dWith Chunfg. rudbt:oiea'k latr and who are cxmý arc quite willig ta seli gravel at 7 reis1,

onncton it a lae o wrshl)" ihih . Cn be y-aw utorie he olectr a . Under&Sc. 640io ), Chap 223,

No nt l], bit 1%«ho ar j usty et tet pay t li e ees for kte)ilig ini rep4i

Towwhip~~ Tisai oTezrr a? ih ywthin h municipaiy
__ F h ncoe ykwcorcl rw by-awshol spcify thlc aino

ccnag taal txesunaidnta ertintim, b-lav a aponta cllcto o fics pull We setle by arbitration, if not gcl
say 5t-i Dcemer Peas gie capte ta aithetownof enfuw nd t duermne pOi hy the parties.

an etio e igfo t cs, th ane n tnefr h uletono h
same. By La igad glsù Roa

il. Yes. Sec szton c R. S. 0. 1897, croain f lutw ofW Renrl licrebl coni., toi li, % ih wa iiii racicble

ch;ipý 224. 1.Thai bu nd liereby is appoint- noieta by-4eý moldbp pssd NO4

Cp. 2 4- RenfIIew. the b.,Iw an tws asdan et

3- We hiave no ifr aon 2. Ta id oletrils herebv authorizcd ts ie iigbudre sds
an rýliio-l o olet th mii tex as prtviÉed survevor. Siiice then aohrmr oih

Streets ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ew inPaso uýiiin flUû iha o n Rio StLue Oilari *gS7) chap objt t u d the roTh s ea d le ne

te ,adim m~til used foro upwrdi and wbos nb e r 60 ytx.ltole - e lo heb-a htesal h
ei 1>t ""dlP4n*Ir wis eThSte 5314 aw fi-vil per4U 5n s tftî.

thC4ro O4 ad t, st he rbaiwa stil ci mensts ol oftetw fRifýeo bs veisoadta fte (i CWudMý
porion a o filwy aing toth rtgistuii i i of taOxels £fld amo i $2 .. ta th orstiav tstaie

highways~~~~~~~~n inteMncplAtAdeni e 3 ht id letor mfad c3ievti rbtax 1 a he ls ar fta rmd?

yon bsye nt fa ts re ie furnsh to Wh r ibefrsidtx .,l e. cedt aeiieâ

accoun~P4 ~ t o ,illclletiis e i îoiii0 . t coi elr an ht he od bca

187 wbvie ht al nIace o aan h ae pnwil Iitv was paid4 puic* hia y yfrc fte yl

idvai apnd id~ down on plan tfieie. reurà of hia colcin ath rane fth aisa t ibitpeed thatisU00

the~ coniton reqie by secio 63
new isO. ickI 4tero 22

oradoiin schrods cc, hvegrntd a uncia c7Wt olo ilsa in R. 3mwR- S 0,
bee o ma le sldte urhasrssh l418 , ca. 22r mec. 97. 2. cof tr cos

T Tha a perof conictdlreusr 31, Byapiaint

bepbi ihWyec etini i rtgotn a a h freadyal ol 4x i.th orst
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Under sub section 5 of section 55o, cap. weii as for Roman catliolic Seix-trate Schoolg engage the teacher and Io du rinince the
223, R. S. 0., 1897, the couricil may 58.) salary to bc paid.

COMPel the uie of water supplied by the . 1. Question 303, in Our july number, 2. The two trustecs may engage a new
waterworks of the municipality within is as foilows Could the couricil levy teacher as scion as there is a vacancy, bu

and collect the taxes of said Protestant
Certain dtfined areaç, and fur prohibiting separate school il requested by the trus- we cannot say what length of notice the
the use of spring or well water in such tees?" Our answer was Il No." As wiïl trustecs will have ta give the prescrit
areas. Thes2 pruvisiins. are for hFalth teacher because we do not know the

appear more fully from what we say in terms of the agreement between thepreservation. reply to your second qUeStiOn (2) there teacher aed the trustees. If the agfec-
appears to bc no power to invoke the aid ment does not provide that the trustces

C.-Can a ratepayer, whose li,,, of the municipal couricil to collect the may terminate it by notice they cannot
fence im on the road, rernove stones and. other rates in the case of Protestant as there 'S, do so and the teacher will be entitled to
rubbish from off his farm to the side. of fonce, in the case of Catholic schools. Our
and afterwards reniove the fence W proper line answer to numb,-r 303 refetred to those complete the terni of her contract.

alld leavo the stones on the higliway without peisons who are supporters of Protestant 3 and 4. We would suggest that you
communicate with the Inspector and the

No. The couricil may pass a bý-1aw schools and not ta other persons who, Education Department, and in doing so

under section 557, subýccti )ns 3, 4 and though liable to pay school rates, are not we would advise you ta confine yourself

5, R. S. 0., Cap. 223, fur the removal of supporters of Protestant schools under to the cage or cases in which you are
the act.

Obstructions, and under such a by-l-iw the interested se that the information you
2. You will observe that section 16 of obtain will refer to thege particular cases.Pathmaster rnay roirpci the removal of the Separate Schools Act expressly pro-

thc obstructions or have thein re We have no doubt but thit the pupilsmoved at vides that sections 28 to 35, and 37 tO 41 ho wrote for certificates would havethe cxpýnse of flic paity who placed them inclusive, shall apply to the trustees and
there. received them if they bad been entitled

teachers of such separate schools, that is to them. In regard to the alleged delay

Township Wards Abolizbea for EleGtion Furpoi3es, trustecs of Protestant and colored separate in giving the result Of the examinations
s--hools. This provision indicates that

is the new we are not in a p9sition to give you any

etatut-ffl alx)ut %vard'; in townqbips ? Is the other sections under the head of Roman informotion because we have no knOwý
'eard systeni abolimlled in townships, or is it for Catholic separate schools do not apply to ledge of the amount of work which the
eiti- or towns and not for townships; Protestant or colored sýparate schools. examiners had ta do. The Department

Section 17 impowers the trustees of will, no doubt, bc able to give the reasonSectiOl 73, c,]Pý 2z3, R, S. 0., 1897, chools
Was amended by 61 Vicý, cap. 23, sccýion Pro'estant and colored separate s for the delay.

Lo impose levy and collect rates. Rornan4, so that it reads, " The council of Catholié separate school trustees have the
à, every township shall consist of a reeve, Famation of uniou sobool section.

Who shall be the he3d thereof, and four . powets under sec. ;5, but they havesarne 374»-E. W.--ýThir3 is an iocorporated vil-
a the addi ave them colect- are and

couricillors who shali bc elccted by tional rizht to h lage, one publie uchool with three tealh

general vote." l'bc effect of thii is t, cd by the couricil under sec. 58, an average attendaRce of about sixty acholars,
Pupils are fitted for third-cla$$ ûertif1cateAý the

aboiish ward representation in townships. Powen d Trustee Board. larger Proportion Of Whicil arle from adjoining
That part of se( tion 73 which entities a sectiRnsý Thffle sections bave about the
township 373.-W. F-Can two of the board of average attendance of ten

ta a deputy-reeve for everY 500 sala to twelva in
trustees engage a teacher, also raise her ry eâch section, ail in another municiwit

votes lias been stiuck out. Cap. 24 (À W.00 against the niajority of the ratepayers, Y.
el, , two SchoQI bouse within thraa to four miles61, Vir., proîides týât elections held for almo against the one tFustecý wishes, the et the village. It IM Proposed te unite

the prescrit year shall not be invaliJ by trustoas that iiired such teac'fier ]lave not thern in one and have the children transferred
reason -election of deputy- tal, .en their declaration of office and have beau to thaivilla a by conveyanI:>e at the expouse ofof the non trusws fur one or two years, one of the j,) ut se oole. Thý village school is main-
reeves and declares that the candidate thein has not attended a meeting for the last tained at the expense of -abolit $1,5W parhaving the highest number of votes shall year? year.
be firht deputy-reeve, as cap. 24 is con- L). The ratepayers have elected a new truAtAýe. 1. Would legislation be required to unite

Can the two trustees that are acting in alr",_Iord-
fined to the elections for the prescrit )car. 2, Are You aware of any instancoe where

ance Witt, the ratepuyers, wiahes engage a new such a plan in &dopted ?
We think that the amendment of section teacher, and how long notice wotild they have 3. WhOre cOuld infOmation ho obteined
73 abolish-s ward representation, notwith- to give to the other taache-r before they eould i. The procedurc for uniting pirts ofStanding section ico, whi(h pnvidts : disniiss lier?

Except in the case of deputy-re(,ves and Quite, a number of pupils pused at the one or more townships and an adj..>ining
schofil leaving examinâtî0n, Whîch wae urban municpality are contained in

CouncilLrs in townships dvidccl into eld in Julie imt, the examiner told tht§m they
wards the clec.ion in townships ard would got a certificate to. teaeh fer one year. section 43 of the Public Schools' Act,

Villages, of reeves, deputy-reeves and ,ý,ome of the- got, schoolé; to teâch, and then Cap. 223, R- S. 0., 1897. Thiî îs the

Councillori bhall bc by general vote, etc." wrott to the 8chool inspector for their certifi- -only provision fer forming such a union.
but could not get any. l'lie inspaeto, in- There is no provision fer transierring the

It will be obsf rv, d that the elec tion was formed them thaï; ho waé notified 8ome time
children to the village by conveyaince at

bY general vwe under this section where âge by the Departrnelit not to ant thera any.

the township was not divided into wards. what 1 would likp tO know iii, co is to blâme the expense of the joint sebocils,
the Minister of 2. No, except that there are numerousThe amendmunt under 61 Vic., cither in th's "latter ?

Education or the ilisPector ? ShOul(l this net instances of union school sections coin-
aPPlics to townships diividtd inio war s have been made known before the pupils. Who
Or it effects no ( hange in the ]a1teý. Passed the examinatiOn hýui been Put te slieh pofied a village and parzs of one or more

AlBo a di8appeintment, àdjoinirig municipaWes.iress an trouble and expense?
d him. 3. We ire not aware of any place,ýang later it niust bc taken to exj Iru8tees who hreention on the part of the legislature to 4, What causes such dalaYs in finding out where you can obtain any more informa,

(9 ct a charge in the law. xaminationswhat 1 pupils have pasaed, the e tion than we have given above.
were in June and the pupils, received no anawer

""tees' Requisitioniý Fxetemitoat and sepa-mte Schocla. as W whether they haçi passed until the fint
only abolit eight days before 8ob3»1 Bection k-UW.

ons 30,,j weck in Auguët,372-J. B. P.-Referzing w questi - thug giving thern scarcely (Sec Ne. 341.)
atid .333 the Board of Trusteee of said the schools nad'
l"roteatant Separate School lias sent in his any Une to r cure a schooL Who is the 375.-X. Y. Z,-In further refer6rice to

y Mly this grievance before t mchool by-law under &We, hy.-law waa paued
eequisition as provided ,ub right partby section .16, of sal;ry is one for the on May 27th; was gjWted at June meeting.
'section 9, chap. M, R. 8. 0., 1997, 1. l'lie que-ti )n

1- Dues your answer to sub-question 3 of trustecà to deal with, 'l'lie ratenoyers The coiincilman who put the matter throngh
meeting.

30-1 refer to said A and B or to ail supporters of ce in the matter at ail. A wag unavoidably absent at the June
have no vOi Cierk pointeli orit to ceuneil that there wâe an

'iaifl Protestant Separate School ruajority of the trustees governa. The error, in which ail agreed. Reeve desirixi that
2. Should the municipal conneil collect the ustees therefore had the power to signature to by-law should. be pStporled until

'ates for the Prot«tant Separate Schoois as twO tr



tion throiigh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rvio wol epeet ir adi ree oabtaesm ipt rdmg, u h o tion o th scti ol tid
not ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I signe 1.en wol un4sedfrtele adbvnggvnt r awr heriig n

mont tt Th by ite wusge.Nx ot eot ý h oni fteuba uiiaiy ntecs

clek tat t w o i o hodr as stateIW in s w e her o e ~ n a orloal pur- ___________stht h c urc f h

A~~~si *bfIOmIO due.*#~

signd o th t t te couci col ths hre ol n noroiin

the P u li S hc ls A tan i no ap ca 2 E tr o p pnme o th li t JQ ch t , C e .

R .S.0 , 18 7 e s, C e

Tues ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w~ baeini Plant Soltedla ofTxs z es it ilaeo i pigD

Voteon ShoolBy-&w, nionSecion ilh own


